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ABSTRACT

Platinum-group elements (PGE) in alkali basalts from Maui, Hawai’i are as much as eight times lower than in tholeiitic
basalts from Kı̄lauea. Correlations among different PGE and between abundances of PGE and base metals are entirely different
in the alkaline and tholeiitic suites. The PGE-poor nature of the alkali basalts from the Haleakala and West Maui volcanoes is not
readily explained by fractional crystallization of basic magma. There is very little evidence that the alkaline magmas were subject
to scavenging of PGE by sulfide-rich liquids or that PGE were preferentially partitioned into ferromagnesian silicate or oxide
phases such as chromite. Partial melting of mantle source-rocks would lead to slightly lower PGE contents in alkali melts by
virtue of the lower degrees of partial melting associated with the generation of alkali melts. However, this effect is very small and
not likely to account for the large differences in PGE abundances in alkaline and tholeiitic melts. As most models of melt
generation in the Hawaiian plume require at least two lithological components of differing isotopic composition and abundances
of incompatible trace elements, and as mixing of melts derived from these different components is required to generate the Maui
alkaline suites, it is possible that the low-PGE alkaline melts result from mixing of larger proportions of melts from a PGE-poor
source-rock such as MORB. Although acceptable as a low-PGE source, MORB is not a satisfactory plume component according
to some recent models, which argues that recycled oceanic lithosphere is the only component required within the Hawaiian plume
to account for the isotopic variations observed in Hawaiian lavas, and further that ophiolite sequences provide analogues of such
lithosphere. A review of PGE abundances in ophiolites indicates that significant volumes of both low- and high-PGE lithologies
are present in ophiolite sequences, which leads to the conclusion that from a PGE perspective, the concept that only recycled
oceanic lithosphere is required in the Hawaiian plume is satisfactory. Hence, the lower PGE content of Maui alkaline lavas is
considered to reflect a low degree of partial melting with a significant contribution from low-PGE lithologies in the source region.
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SOMMAIRE

Les éléments du groupe du platine (EGP) sont jusqu’à huit fois moins abondants dans les basaltes alcalins provenant de Maui,
à Hawai’i, que dans les basaltes tholéiitiques de Kı̄lauea. Dans les suites alcalines et tholéiitiques, les corrélations parmi les
différents EGP, et entre l’abondance des EGP et des métaux de base, sont entièrement différents. La présence de basaltes alcalins
appauvris en EGP dans les volcans Haleakala et Maui Ouest ne pourrait s’expliquer par cristallisation fractionnée d’un seul
magma basique. De plus, il y a très peu d’évidence que les magmas alcalins soient sujets à un appauvrissement en EGP dû à une
répartition dans un liquide sulfuré ou dans un minéral silicaté ferromagnésien ou un oxyde, tel la chromite. La fusion partielle
d’une source dans le manteau pourrait bien expliquer les niveaux légèrement inférieurs des EGP dans les basaltes alcalins à cause
du taux plus faible de fusion partielle responsable pour la génération des bains fondus alcalins. Toutefois, l’effet est secondaire,
et ne saurait expliquer les différences importantes en abondances des EGP dans les suites alcalines et tholéiitiques. La plupart des
modèles proposés pour expliquer la génération de magmas associés au panache hawaiien font appel à au moins deux composantes
lithologiques différant en composition isotopique et en teneurs en éléments incompatibles. De plus, ces modèles impliquent un
mélange de magmas dérivés de ces différentes composantes pour donner les suites alcalines de Maui. Il est donc possible que les
magmas alcalins à faible teneur en EGP résultent d’un mélange d’une plus grande proportion de liquide provenent d’une source
à faible teneur en EGP, par exemple une suite basaltique typique des rides médio-océanique (MORB). Quoiqu’un tel matériau
soit acceptable comme source à faible teneur en EGP, les suites MORB ne sont pas à considérer comme une composante réaliste
d’un panache, selon certains modèles récents. Ceux-ci proposent plutôt une lithosphère océanique recyclée comme seule
composante requise pour expliquer les variations isotopiques observées dans les laves associées au panache hawaiien. De plus, il
semble que les séquences ophiolitiques fournissent un analogue de telles séquences recyclées. Une évaluation des abondances des
EGP dans les séquences ophiolitiques indique que des volumes importants de roches soit enrichies, soit appauvries en EGP sont
présents; du point de vue des EGP, donc, l’idée que les suites océaniques recyclées expliqueraient la composition du panache
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INTRODUCTION

Abundances of platinum-group elements (PGE) have
been determined in Hawaiian basaltic rocks and their
associated volcanic gases and pyroclastic ejecta (Zoller
et al. 1983, Finnegan et al. 1990, Crocket 2000). Most
data pertain to tholeiitic basalts of the shield-building
stage, and thus represent some 95 to 98% of Hawaiian
lavas (Clague 1987). The terminal stage of Hawaiian
volcanism typically includes post-shield eruptions
whose lavas fill and spill over summit calderas and post-
erosional lavas, which overlay erosional surfaces cut
into these rocks (Clague 1987). This post-shield volca-
nism generates predominantly alkali basalts. Here, a
comparison of abundances of PGE in post-shield alkali
basalts and the main tholeiitic basalts of the shield-build-
ing stage is presented.

BACKGROUND

The most extensive PGE dataset for Hawaiian tholei-
ites pertains to the historic basalts of Kı̄lauea volcano.
These rocks offer distinct advantages for trace-element
studies. The volcanism is contemporary, so that very
fresh, unaltered samples can be obtained. More signifi-
cantly, the extensive geophysical, geochemical and pet-
rological research on Kı̄lauea (Decker et al.1987) has
yielded a relatively detailed understanding of the
Kı̄lauea subsurface and processes of magma generation
and crystallization. However, Kı̄lauea has not reached
the post-shield eruptive stage, so that the terminal stage
of PGE fractionation cannot be evaluated. The young-
est major post-shield alkali volcanism exhibited by a
Hawaiian volcano is represented by rocks of the Kula
and Hana formations of the East Maui volcano,
Haleakala.

In this study, data are presented on abundances of
PGE (Os, Ir, Pt and Pd) and Au, along with data on Cu,
Co, Cr, Ni and MgO for eight samples from Haleakala
and four from the West Maui volcano, which also in-
cludes rocks from the alkali stage. The Haleakala data
are compared with those for Kı̄lauea (Crocket 2000),
and averages for oceanic basalts associated with the
Reunion hot-spot trace (Greenough & Fryer 1990) and
mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB), as compiled from the
literature. The principal goals are to assess the
geochemical behavior of the PGE in the terminal stages
of Hawaiian volcanism and the linkages between PGE
in the main shield-building and terminal post-shield
stages.

The study of PGE evolution by comparison of
Kı̄lauea and Haleakala samples has the advantage of
using rocks substantially free of postmagmatic subaerial
alteration due to weathering. In addition, K ı̄lauea
(Decker et al. 1987) and Haleakala (Macdonald 1978,
Moore et al. 1980, Chen & Frey 1985, West & Leeman
1987, Chen et al. 1991) are two of the most thoroughly
studied Hawaiian volcanoes. However, differences in
isotopic and chemical composition of lavas from differ-
ent shields at comparable stages of evolution (Lassiter
et al. 1996, Stille et al. 1986) and in inferred constitu-
ents of the Hawaiian plume (Wyllie 1988) are well rec-
ognized and could potentially influence magmatic
evolution. Even so, both Kı̄lauea and Haleakala are on
the Kea trend volcanic lineament, and much of the iso-
topic and geochemical diversity of Hawaiian rocks
seems to depend on the location of a volcano on either
of the Kea or Loa lineaments. Lassiter et al. (1996) pro-
posed that the Kea and Loa lineaments are generated by
differences in magmatism originating near the center of
the Hawaiian plume (Loa trend) or near the plume mar-
gin (Kea trend).

The principal finding of this study is that the alkali
basalts of Maui (mainly Haleakala) are ~5 to 8 times
lower in PGE–Ni–Cu than the tholeiites of Kı̄lauea.
Using constraints on the evolution of Haleakala mag-
mas from the work of Chen & Frey (1985) and Chen et
al. (1991) and recent models of magma generation in
Hawai’i, in particular that of Lassiter & Hauri (1998),
possible explanations for the low contents of the PGE
in the alkali lavas of Haleakala are presented.

SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS

Samples were collected from the East and West vol-
canoes of Maui; sample locations are shown in Figure 1
on maps taken from Easton & Easton (1983). The East
Maui or Haleakala suite includes specimens from the
Honomanu (Ho 1, Ho 2), Kula (Ku 1 to Ku 3) and Hana
(Ha 1 to Ha 3) formations. The two Honomanu samples
were taken from outcrops along the Hana Highway
(route 36, see Easton & Easton, 1983, Fig. 30). The Kula
and Hana samples were collected using Macdonald’s
map I–1088 (Macdonald 1978), which focuses on the
crater section of Haleakala National Park. The Kula
rocks are from roadcuts along Highway 378 leading up
to the Haleakala summit. Ku 1 and Ku 2 consist of
hawaiite (unit ka), and Ku 3 consists of ankaramite (unit
kpa, Map I–1088). Samples of the Hana Formation were
collected from within Haleakala Crater near the south-

hawaiien est attirante. Les teneurs faibles en EGP des laves alcalines de Maui résulteraient donc d’un faible taux de fusion
partielle, avec une contribution importante de types de roches à faible teneur en EGP à la source.

(Traduit par la Rédaction)

Mots-clés: éléments du groupe du platine, basalte alcalin, Maui, Haleakala, Hawai’i, ophiolite.
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ern wall and along the Sliding Sands Trail. These rocks
are alkali olivine basalt flows (units hb and hk).

Samples of the West Maui volcano were collected
along Highway 30 from the road log of Easton & Easton
(1983). The suite includes two samples of the shield-
building Wailuku Formation (Wa 1 and Wa 2), one
sample of the post-caldera Honolua Formation (H) of
the alkali stage, and one sample of the post-erosional
Lahaina Formation (La). Sample WA 1 is a tholeiitic
olivine basalt, and Wa 2 is a plagioclase-phyric basalt
at the top of the Wailuku Formation. The Honolua For-
mation sample is an extremely alkali-rich trachyte, and
the Lahaina Formation sample is a basanite.

Brief notes on the petrographic character of samples
are presented in Appendix 1.Their classification in terms
of the total alkali versus silica diagram of Le Maitre et
al. (1989) is shown in Figure 2.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Platinum-group elements

With the exception of Pt, the concentrations of the
PGE were determined by radiochemical neutron-acti-
vation analysis (RNAA) as described by Crocket (2000),
using the McMaster Nuclear Reactor as the source for

FIG. 1. Sample location map (adapted from Easton & Easton 1983).
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neutron irradiation. The average weight of sample ana-
lyzed was 200 mg of rock powder taken from a total
mass of ~100 g, which had been ground to pass 100
mesh nylon sieving cloth. The analyses for Pt were done
by Activation Laboratories Ltd., Ancaster, Ontario, us-
ing a fire assay on ~30 g samples of <200 mesh (74 �m)
powder, followed by analysis by inductively coupled
plasma – mass spectrometry (ICP–MS). The procedure
has a minimum limit of detection of 0.1 ppb.

Major, minor and trace elements

The ten major elements were determined on ~5 g
samples using a lithium metaborate–tetraborate fusion
followed by ICP–MS analysis. The minimum detectable
concentration for each element (expressed as an oxide)
was 0.01 wt.%. In addition, a loss on ignition (LOI) was
determined by heating samples to 800°C for 24 hrs.

A suite of minor and trace elements was determined
to permit comparison of the alkali and tholeiitic basalts
of Haleakala and Kı̄lauea, respectively, and to allow for
more detailed characterization of PGE abundance pro-
files. Concentrations of these elements, also established
by Activation Laboratories Ltd., were determined by:
1) instrumental neutron-activation analysis (INAA), 2)

total acid (HF, HClO4,HNO3,HCl) digestion followed
by ICP–MS, and 3) borate fusion – ICP–MS, along with
the major elements. Those determined by INAA include
As, Ba, Co, Cr, Hf, Mo, Rb, Sc, Ta, Th, U and the rare-
earth elements (REE) La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Tb, Yb and
Lu. The minimum detection-limits for these elements
are 0.01–0.1 ppm for Co, Sc, Th, and U, >0.1–1 ppm
for As, Cr, Cs, Hf, and Ta, and >1 to 10 ppm for Mo and
Rb. The REE minimum limits of detection are 1 ppm
for Ce and Nd, 0.05 ppm for La, Eu and Yb, and 0.01
ppm for Sm, Tb and Lu. Elements determined by total
acid digestion followed by ICP–MS are Cu, Zn and Ni,
all with a minimum detection-limit of 1 ppm. Those
determined by borate fusion ICP–MS are Ba, Sr, Y and
Zr, with minimum detection-limits of 1, 2, 1 and 4 ppm,
respectively.

PETROGRAPHIC AND GEOCHEMICAL

PROPERTIES OF MAUI BASALTS

Classification of Maui rocks: silica versus
total alkalis

Figure 2 is a plot of the Maui suite in the SiO2 ver-
sus (Na2O + K2O), in wt.%, with fields as defined by Le

FIG. 2. Classification of Maui rocks according to SiO2 versus total alkali content, with
field boundaries after Le Maitre et al. (1989).
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Maitre et al. (1989) and includes the “tholeiitic versus
alkaline” boundary of Macdonald (1968). In this plot,
all the Maui rocks are classified as basalt except for
West Maui sample H, which is classified as trachyan-
desite. Three samples, Wa 1, Ho 2 and Ku 3, are identi-
fied as being tholeiitic. Wa 1 and Ho 2 are from the
Wailuku and Honomanu formations, and represent the
main shield-building volcanism of the West and East
Maui volcanoes, respectively. Both contain significant
normative orthopyroxene. Ku 3, a post-caldera stage
rock of the Kula Formation, with abundant pyroxene and
olivine phenocrysts, is classified as picrobasalt. It could
be termed ankaramite according to criteria noted by
Macdonald (1978). This rock, as well as Ho 2, lies vir-
tually on the alkali versus tholeiite field boundary. Three
tholeiitic samples, Wa 1, Ho 2 and Ku 3, contain much
more Ni, Cr and MgO than the alkaline rocks, consis-
tent with their tholeiitic character. The major-element
compositions of the Maui rocks are presented in Ap-
pendix 2. The data represent anhydrous compositions,
having been normalized to zero LOI. The major-element
data are supplemented by data for a suite of trace ele-
ments used to compare patterns of incompatible trace
elements in Maui and Kı̄lauea rocks (Fig. 3).

PGE and selected trace elements in Maui rocks

Concentrations of PGE, transition metals (Co, Cr,
Cu, Ni) and MgO in basalts from the Haleakala and
West Maui volcanoes are presented in Table 1, along
with an average for the alkaline rocks of Haleakala
(samples Ku 1, Ku 2, Ha 1, Ha 2, Ha 3 and Ho 1). The

average for the Maui alkaline rocks is compared with
other basalts from oceanic settings including Kı̄lauea
(Crocket 2000; except Pt, Appendix 3, this study), oce-
anic volcanoes associated with the Reunion hot-spot
trace (Greenough & Fryer 1990) and MORB (literature
survey, see footnotes to Table 2). The comparison is
made in terms of mantle-normalized ratios (Fig. 4,
Table 2) for PGE, Co, Ni and Cu plotted against indi-
vidual elements ordered in the sequence Co, Ni, Os, Ir,
Ru, Rh, Pt, Pd, Au, Cu (Barnes et al. 1988, Barnes &
Maier 1999). Figure 4 shows that much lower PGE, Ni
and Cu concentrations prevail in the Haleakala alkaline
suite than in the tholeiitic Kı̄lauea suite. Ignoring Os for
the moment, the Haleakala rocks are five to eight times
lower in PGE–Ni–Cu than the Kı̄lauea samples on av-
erage. MORB is the most strongly PGE-depleted type
of oceanic basalt. The Reunion rocks are characterized

FIG. 3. Comparison of mantle-normalized abundances of in-
compatible trace elements in Maui alkaline basalts and
Kı̄lauea tholeiites.
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by moderate depletion and little fractionation in the Ni
to Ru region, but increasing fractionation and enrich-
ment relative to a mantle reservoir from Pt to Cu.

The detailed character of the mantle-normalized
curves is somewhat constrained by analytical consider-
ations. Analytical error associated with the Os average
for Haleakala rocks is probably significant because Os
abundances in these rocks are close (� 2) to the mini-
mum level of detection for the analytical procedure
(RNAA) used. Thus, the apparent positive anomaly of
Os (relative to Ni and Ir) is not regarded as significant.
Further, the very low contents of PGE in most MORB
rocks cast some uncertainty on the MORB profile,
especially in the Os-to-Rh region. The Os data for
MORB, although very limited, were obtained by isotope
dilution – thermal ionization mass spectrometry, a
method with good sensitivity for Os down to the ppt
range. The Ir data are primarily RNAA, taken from the
literature, with about 25% of the values as upper limits
of concentration only. Hence, the nearly order-of-
magnitude difference in mantle-normalized Os and Ir in
MORB may reflect significant analytical uncertainty in
the Ir average. Nevertheless, the general character of the
profiles of mantle-normalized oceanic basalt (positive
slope with higher gradient in the Pt-to-Cu region relative
to the Ni-to-Ir region) is a distinctive property of basalts
from oceanic tectonic settings.

Comparison of correlations in Maui
and Kı̄lauea basalts

PGE and transition metal correlations (Pearson’s r)
for alkaline rocks from Maui (Ku 1, 2, Ha 1, 2, 3, Ho 1

and H) and Kı̄lauea tholeiites are presented in Table 3.
The Maui correlations are based on seven samples, six
of which are from Haleakala. Maui tholeiites are ex-
cluded, as are two alkaline samples, Wa 2 and La. Al-
though sample La (West Maui, Laihana Formation) falls
within the alkaline field in Figure 2, a relatively high
MgO content (11.5%) and abundant clinopyroxene and
olivine suggest that the rock does not represent the com-

FIG. 4. Mantle-normalized PGE and transition metal ratios
for ocean-basin basalts. Mantle values are those for
primitive mantle, from McDonough & Sun (1995).
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position of a primary magma. Sample Wa 2 is at the
stratigraphic top of the shield-building Wailuku Forma-
tion, a dominantly tholeiitic unit, and just within the
alkaline field. Its exclusion is based on occurrence
within the Wailuku Formation.

The correlation matrix for the Kı̄lauea data, taken
from Crocket (2000), is based on 18 samples, except
for Pt, where r values represent seven samples. Pt con-
centrations are listed in Appendix 3. As the two matri-
ces represent suites of different numbers of samples,
comparisons are made in terms of r values at the same
level of significance. Thus, r values with significance
levels of 1% or better, as tested against Student’s t dis-
tribution, are the basis for comparison of the two suites.
These data are shown in a boldface font.

The correlations for the alkali basalts from Maui dif-
fer from those of the tholeiitic Kı̄lauea suite with re-
spect to both inter-PGE and PGE – transition metal
correlations. For correlations among the PGE only, the
Maui alkaline suite has just one significant correlation,
an extremely high positive correlation between Pt and
Au, with r = 0.99. In contrast, several significant posi-
tive inter-PGE correlations are found in the Kı̄lauea
suite, and the correlation between Pt and Au concentra-
tions is weak and negative. Correlations between PGE
and transition metals also are different. There are no
significant correlations between PGE and Co, Cr, Ni,
Cu and MgO in the Maui alkaline suite, whereas the
Kı̄lauea matrix shows strongly positive and significant
correlations of Os, Ir and Pd with Cr, Ni and MgO. Fur-
ther, correlations between Cu and other elements con-
trast sharply in the two sets. In the Kı̄lauea suite, Cu
shows weak negative correlations with all PGE except
Os, where the negative correlation is strong. In the Maui
suite, there are very strong and significant correlations
of Cu concentrations with some transition metals (Co,
Cr and Ni) and MgO, and no significant correlation of
Cu with PGE concentrations. The strongest positive
correlations of Cu are with Pt and Au, and the strongest
negative correlation is with Ir. In summary, the strong
correlations of PGE such as Os and Ir with elements
associated with the earliest phases to precipitate from
the basaltic magma (e.g., chromite) seen in Kı̄lauea
tholeiites are not apparent in alkali basalts from Maui.

Comparison of incompatible trace elements in Maui
and Kı̄lauea basalts

A comparison of data on incompatible trace elements
in alkaline rocks from Maui (all Haleakala samples ex-
cept Ku 3 and Ho 2 and including West Maui sample
H) and Kı̄lauea tholeiites from Crocket (2000) is pre-
sented in Figure 3 in mantle-normalized format
(McDonough & Sun 1995). The Maui alkaline suite is
characterized by higher concentrations of incompatible
elements over the entire suite, the larger differences
being characteristic of the more incompatible elements.
Among factors that could cause this difference, a lower

degree of partial melting in the region of magma gen-
eration is probably very significant (Chen et al. 1991).

DISCUSSION

The main contrast in PGE–Ni–Cu abundances be-
tween the post-shield alkaline rocks of Haleakala and
the shield-building tholeiites of Kı̄lauea is the much
lower concentration of these elements in the Haleakala
suite. With the exception of Os, where analytical uncer-
tainty is significant, mantle-normalized PGE–Ni–Cu
concentrations in the Haleakala rocks are, on average,
some five to eight times lower than in the Kı̄lauea suite
(Fig. 4). These differences could arise during magma
generation or upon subsequent cooling and fractional
crystallization of magma, or some combination of both
processes. Magma generation in the Hawaiian plume
can be constrained by petrological considerations, iso-
topic data and incompatible-trace-element abundances
which, to a first approximation, require sources domi-
nated by two isotopically (Sr, Nd and Pb) distinct com-
ponents, one depleted or MORB-like, with 87Sr/86Sr ≈
0.7035, and the other enriched, with 87Sr/86Sr ≈ 0.7043
(Lassiter & Hauri 1998). The shield-building basalts of
the Honomanu Formation of Haleakala volcano are
tholeiites except for the upper 200 m, where the stratig-
raphy consists of interbedded alkali and tholeiitic
basalts. Chen & Frey (1985) and Chen et al. (1991)
showed that basalts in these uppermost Honomanu rocks
are isotopically indistinguishable with respect to Sr. In
contrast, the overlying alkali basalts of the post-shield
Kula and Hana formations are characterized by lower
and stratigraphically controlled Sr-isotope ratios. These
authors interpreted the Sr isotopic systematics to imply
that the terminal upper 200 m of the shield-building
Honomanu basalts are the products of variable degrees
of partial melting of a homogeneous source-rock. The
post-shield alkali basalts, by contrast, were considered
the products of mixing of magma from at least two
sources, with the proportion of isotopically enriched and
depleted Sr changing with time. Further, Chen et al.
(1991) showed that Haleakala lavas were generated
from source rocks in which garnet was stable, and that
the degree of partial melting required for the alkaline
rocks was lower by a factor of about two relative to that
required for generation of the tholeiitic magmas. Hence,
the PGE contents of end-member components of Ha-
waiian plume and the extent of melting of PGE-bearing
phases as a function of percentage of partial melting of
source rocks are possible factors that may control the
PGE content of derivative melts.

Significance of partial melting for concentrations
of PGE in melts

The degree of partial melting will also be relevant to
the melting behavior of the principal phases concentrat-
ing PGE in the source rocks. These phases include PGE
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alloys (Os–Ir, Os–Ir–Ru, Pt–Fe) and sulfides as high-
efficiency but low-modal-proportion components, along
with chromian spinel and perhaps olivine as moderate-
to low-efficiency but high-volume carriers [see Barnes
& Maier (1999), for a brief review, and also Keays et
al. (1981) for data on lherzolites from Australia,
Legendre & Augé (1986) for a review, and Corrivaux
& Laflamme (1990) for data on Thetford Mines, Que-
bec]. Peach et al. (1990) developed a batch partial melt-
ing model that requires 20 to 23% melting of bulk upper
mantle to generate silicate and sulfide melts with PGE
contents similar to those of primitive MORB glasses and
their associated sulfide globules. They noted that this
model does not work well for Ir, and concluded that the
behavior of Ir is controlled by phases other than sulfide.
Keays (1995) calculated that a similar degree of partial
melting, 25%, would dissolve all mantle sulfide. De-
pending on how sulfide melting is related to percentage
partial melting of a source rock, differing degrees of
partial melting could generate melts of differing PGE
concentration. The melting of Pd and Ir sulfides as a
function of percent partial melting of whole-rock mantle
was modeled by Barnes & Maier (1999). Their results
are reproduced here in Figure 5 (see caption for model
parameters). This model indicates that the degree of
partial melting could significantly affect the Pd, but not
the Ir content, of derivative melts.

The estimates of Chen et al. (1991) for the degree of
partial melting required to generate the alkaline and

tholeiitic lavas of the upper 200 m of the Honomanu
Formation are 6.5 to 8 and 10 to 15%, respectively, with
much smaller percentages applicable to generation of
the alkaline basalts of the Kula and Hana formations.
The roughly linear increase of Ir versus the degree of
partial melting (Fig. 5) will generate an increase in Ir of
~1.5 times over a range of 1 to 15% partial melting (up-
per limit for Haleakala tholeiites). Although the trend is
toward increasing Ir with increasing degree of partial
melting, the magnitude is much less than the factor of
eight difference observed in average Ir content of the
Haleakala alkali basalts (Table 1) and Kı̄lauea tholei-
ites (Crocket 2000). The case of Pd, however, is some-
what different in that the Pd content of melts begins to
increase rapidly when partial melting exceeds ~10%,
and will increase ~3 times as partial melting increases
from 1 to 15%. Nevertheless, this increase is still much
less than the factor of five difference in average Pd in
alkali and tholeiitic basalts. Thus, an increasing degree
of partial melting does increase both the Pd and Ir con-
tents of mafic melts, with the effect more prominent for
Pd. However, the magnitude of the increase for the de-
grees of partial melting appropriate to alkaline basaltic
magmas as compared with tholeiitic magmas is substan-
tially less than the observed differences in PGE between
alkali and tholeiitic lavas. In summary, partial melting
of sulfides should generate tholeiitic magmas with
somewhat higher PGE contents than alkali basaltic mag-
mas, but with differences much less than observed in
the actual suites of rocks.

The role of Os–Ir alloys as contributors to PGE in
partial melts of mantle source-rocks is uncertain. Peach
& Mathez (1996) showed experimentally that such al-
loys are unstable in natural silicate melts and concluded
that they are not early-crystallizing phases. Bai et al.
(2000) found that such alloys in chromitites from the
Luobusa ophiolite are associated with a suite of miner-
als including diamond, silicon carbide and native sili-
con, which they interpreted as xenocrysts indicative of
very high pressure and strongly reducing conditions.
They suggested that the associated PGE alloys were
xenocrysts derived from a deep mantle source and per-
haps remnants of early stages of differentiation of the
Earth, a scenario similar to a hypothesis on the origin
PGE-bearing alloys put forward by Bird & Bassett
(1980). Experimental partitioning of Os and Ir between
solid metal and liquid metal sulfide yield DMetal/Sulfide

values that vary from approximately 2 � 102 to 6 � 103

at temperatures of 1000 to 1200°C (Fleet et al. 1999).
These values imply minimal mobility of these metals
should sulfide liquid be present during magma genera-
tion. Hence, the role of phases other than sulfides as
contributors of PGE to mafic partial melts is uncertain.
In summary, the limited available evidence suggests that
partial melting to variable degrees will generate alka-
line basaltic melts with lower PGE contents than tholei-
itic melts, but with predicted differences substantially
less than those observed in rock suites.

FIG. 5. Ir and Pd concentrations (ppb) in mafic melt as a func-
tion of degree of partial melting, after Barnes & Maier
(1999), with slight modification. Model parameters are:
sulfide/silicate partition coefficients, DSul/Sil(Ir) = DSul/

Sil(Pd) = 3 � 104 ; bulk partition-coefficient for Ir into the
residuum = 10 for 1% partial melting, with a decrease to 5
at 25% partial melting.
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PGE loss during cooling of magma

Fractional crystallization accompanying magma
cooling could potentially deplete melts in PGE owing
to partition of these metals into immiscible sulfide liquid
or chromian spinel or as inclusions of these phases in
olivine. In ophiolites, Os, Ir and Ru abundances are di-
rectly related to modal proportion of chromite and Cr
content, suggesting that these PGE are removed from
the melt by fractional crystallization of chromite (Oshin
& Crocket 1982, Talkington & Watkinson 1986). In
Kı̄lauean tholeiites, positive and significant correlations
of Os and Ir with Cr have been reported (Crocket 2000).
However, such processes are unlikely to cause the large
depletion of PGE seen in the alkaline rocks of
Haleakala, as similar correlations are absent from the
Maui suite.

Effective depletion of PGE by preferential partition
into chromite or olivine (i.e., DCrystal/Magma > 1) should
be enhanced if subsurface magma-holding chambers are
components of conduit systems transporting magma to
the surface. Clague (1987) noted that such storage zones
are lacking in conduit systems of the post-erosional
stage, although present at subcrustal depths in post-
caldera systems. Accordingly, Kula lava might be ex-
pected to exhibit greater depletion in PGE than Hana
lava owing to crystallization of chromite or olivine in
subcrustal magma-chambers. Although only three
samples are available, neither average Ir or Pd is sig-
nificantly different in the Kula and Hana rocks
(Table 1).

Sulfide saturation is the most efficient mechanism
to remove PGE from basic melts (Naldrett 1989). Rare
sulfides have been noted in Kı̄lauea rocks (Helz 1987),
although modal abundances are probably much less than
0.01% (Stone & Fleet 1991). As discussed by Barnes et
al. (1988) and Barnes & Maier (1999), scavenging by
an immiscible sulfide will impart a distinctive trace-el-
ement signature if the PGE are compared with Cu and
Ni on a mantle-normalized basis. Owing to the more
efficient partition of PGE into a sulfide liquid [DSul/

Sil(PGE) ≈ 1 to 5 � 104: Fleet et al. 1999] relative to Cu
and Ni [DSul/Sil(Cu) ≈ 103 and DSul/Sil(Ni) ≈ 3 � 102:
Francis 1990], magmas subject to sulfide saturation will
be more strongly depleted in PGE. Thus, in a mantle-
normalized plot such as Figure 4, the sample-to-mantle
ratio will be greater for Ni than that of Ir and Os, and
the ratio for Cu will be greater than that for Pd. Both
Haleakala and K ı̄lauea rocks have similar mantle-
normalized ratios in the Ni to Ir region, whereas mantle-
normalized values of the Cu:Pd ratio are ~4 and ~7 in
Haleakala and Kı̄lauea lavas, respectively. The Ni to Ir
region then is not suggestive of sulfide scavenging as a
cause of low PGE contents in the Haleakala rocks. Al-
though Cu is greater than Pd on a mantle-normalized
basis, the difference is much less than expected from
sulfide immiscibility [~(25; D(Pd)/D(Cu) ≈ 25000/

1000], and the effect is less for Haleakala than for
Kı̄lauea rocks.

PGE behavior during magma generation

With minimal support for major PGE loss during
crystallization of magma, the behavior of the PGE in
the magma-generation process may be more relevant in
understanding the low content of the PGE in alkaline
lavas. Models for Hawaiian volcanism commonly in-
voke at least two end-member components, one repre-
senting an enriched and the other a depleted source,
although the exact nature of such sources is uncertain.
For example, Chen & Frey (1985) argued for an en-
riched plume-related source and a depleted MORB-re-
lated lithospheric source to explain the Sr isotope
variation in the Haleakala alkaline units. The nature and
origin of source rocks to Hawaiian volcanism were criti-
cally reviewed by Lassiter & Hauri (1998) in conjunc-
tion with their proposal that isotopic and chemical
variations in Hawaiian rocks can be explained by melt-
ing and magma mixing within the Hawaiian plume and
that reaction of the plume with enclosing lithosphere–
asthenosphere is not a significant process in creating
magma diversity. In their model, they recognized that
both anomalously light and anomalously heavy oxygen
isotope signatures are present in Hawaiian rocks, and
that these oxygen isotope signatures correlate with os-
mium isotope compositions, such that high �18O is char-
acteristic of rocks enriched in radiogenic Os, whereas
low �18O correlates with unradiogenic Os. They pro-
posed that ancient subducted oceanic lithosphere has
been recycled into the Hawaiian plume. Such oceanic
lithosphere, if previously subjected to hydrothermal al-
teration as observed in many ophiolites, will carry the
requisite isotopic variations in oxygen and can generate
the required Os isotopic compositions if sufficiently old
(~109 yrs). To a first approximation, ophiolites repre-
sent the recycled lithosphere required in this model.
From the PGE standpoint, models that include compo-
nents of high and low contents of the PGE in the Ha-
waiian plume are advantageous in view of the large
differences in PGE concentrations in alkaline and tholei-
itic rocks.

PGE perspective on an ophiolite source model

As fractional crystallization and partial melting pro-
cesses seem limited in their potential to generate lavas
with large differences in PGE content (factors of 5 to
8), it is useful to consider whether these different levels
of the PGE are inherited, in part, from the source rocks
to plume magmatism. If this is the case, large variations
in PGE abundances would be expected in the source
rocks. As previously noted, at least two source-rock
domains are commonly invoked to explain Hawaiian
lavas, one a plume source (primitive mantle) and the
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other a depleted MORB-like source (e.g., Chen et al.
1991). The question arises whether an ophiolite model
as proposed by Lassiter & Hauri (1998), with recycling
of oceanic lithosphere into the plume, is likely to result
in lithological components of contrasting PGE content.
With some limitations, literature data on ophiolites can
be used to provide a qualitative assessment. The re-
quired data are PGE concentrations in the main rock-
types of ophiolite complexes. There is an extensive PGE
literature pertaining to the geochemistry and mineral-
ogy of ophiolites, much of which is focused on chromite-
rich facies. An example with partial PGE (Ir, Pt, Pd and
Au) data on all major lithological facies is the ophiolite
province of southern Quebec [see Laurent (1977) for
geology, petrology and tectonic setting, Oshin &
Crocket (1982, 1986b) for PGE geochemistry, Laurent
& Hébert (1989) for geotectonic setting, Corrivaux &
Laflamme (1990) for PGE mineralogy, and Tanguay et
al. (1990) for additional PGE geochemistry on ultrama-
fic cumulates].

Table 4 presents averages and ranges of PGE values
from the Thetford Mines ophiolite complex from Oshin
& Crocket (1982, 1986a), with estimates of the thick-
ness represented by major units. The thickest unit in the
Thetford Mines complex is tectonized harzburgite com-
prising some 75% of the total thickness of all ophiolite-
related rocks. The PGE content of the harzburgite
samples differs little from estimates of McDonough &
Sun (1995) for primitive mantle. These rocks constitute
the largest volume of the ophiolite complex; with their
relatively high PGE concentrations (3 to 10 ppb), they
are the main PGE reservoir of the Thetford Mines com-
plex. The dunite and pyroxenite ultramafic cumulate
units represent small-volume components that are some-
what higher in Pt and Pd and lower in Ir than the harz-
burgites. The thickest of the cumulate rocks are gabbros
(~38% of the total cumulus plus volcanosedimentary
units). These rocks show major depletions in Ir and Pd
(160 and 9 times, respectively, relative to harzburgite),
but little difference in Pt or Au. The volcanic rocks cap-
ping the sequence consist of lower and upper members
separated by ophiolitic sediments (Oshin & Crocket
1986a). The lower member consists of intercalated
flows strongly depleted in Ir but highly variable in Pd
content, whereas the upper member shows moderate
depletion in Ir (~10 times) and concentrations of the
other PGE that are slightly higher than in the harz-
burgites.

A qualitative appraisal of these concentration–vol-
ume relations suggests that the cumulus gabbros could
provide a “depleted” component (relative to harzburgite)
within recycled oceanic crust – upper mantle, at least
with respect to Ir and Pd. The lower volcanic units do
consist of flows with very low Ir and Pd contents, but
these rocks are intercalated with flows containing rela-
tively high Pd values. Selective melting of the flows
with very low levels of Ir and Pd seems extremely un-
likely. A significant consideration in the assumption that

obducted on-land ophiolites may model the trace-ele-
ment geochemistry of recycled oceanic lithosphere is
whether dehydration and melt extraction in the subduc-
tion process will generate a loss or gain of the metals of
interest [see Bennett et al. (1996) and Lassiter & Hauri
(1998) with respect to Pb]. The Pd/Ir ratio in the
Thetford Mines gabbros is 20 compared with 10
(Table 1) for Haleakala alkali basalts. Whereas the
trace-element signature of a single component is not ex-
pected to persist in magmas derived by multiple-com-
ponent mixing processes, the sense of change in the Pd/
Ir ratio in response to high-temperature dehydration of
rocks is probably toward lower values, reflecting pref-
erential Pd loss to fluids. For the very small concentra-
tions of these metals in the low-sulfur (<100 ppm)
Thetford Mines gabbros, compatible behavior is prob-
able for Ir (inclusion in ferromagnesian minerals) and
incompatible behavior for Pd (interstitial or grain-
boundary sites). In this case, partition of Pd into fluids
generated by dehydration is probably greater than for
Ir, so that subduction may modify Pd/Ir toward values
closer to those found in the Haleakala rocks.

PGE in basalts of the West Maui volcano

The West Maui suite consist of two samples of
shield-building Wailuku basalt and one sample each of
the post-shield alkaline lavas of the Honolua and
Lahaina formations. Wa 1, a tholeiite with MgO, Ni,
Cr, Cu Pd and Au contents significantly higher than
Haleakala alkaline rocks, generally is comparable to
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Kı̄lauea tholeiites, but with lower Ir and Os contents.
Wa 2, at the stratigraphic top of the Wailuku, as recog-
nized by Macdonald & Katsura (1964), actually plots
just within the alkaline field in Figure 2. The post-ero-
sional Lahaina sample is a basanite with abundant
coarse-grained olivine and augite and occasional
nepheline in the matrix. It has high Cr, Ni and MgO, but
its most distinctive compositional feature is a Pt content
of 207 ppb. On the basis of primitive isotopic composi-
tions, high contents of incompatible elements and the
presence of garnet-bearing lherzolite xenoliths, Clague
(1987) argued that post-erosional alkaline lavas are gen-
erated at depths of ~100 km and rapidly erupted to the
surface without subcrustal storage of magma. If this
scenario is valid, the coarse-grained ferromagnesian
minerals may be xenocrysts, with the high Pt content
inherited directly from the source region. It is of inter-
est that one other rock from Maui, Ha 1, is anomalous
in Pt (and Au), with 24 ppb Pt (Table 1); Ha 1 is also a
post-erosional rock (Hana Formation).

CONCLUSIONS

Post-shield-building magmatism is characterized by
very small volumes of alkaline rocks with much lower
concentrations of the PGE than the main shield-build-
ing tholeiites, as represented by Kı̄lauea. Much isotopic
and compositional evidence indicates that the change
from tholeiitic to alkaline volcanism involves a change
in the composition of source rocks. The low PGE con-
tent of Haleakala alkaline rocks is probably not due to
fractional crystallization of magma after segregation of
melt in that a) depletion due to an immiscible sulfide
liquid is not supported by comparison of base metal (Ni
and Cu) and PGE abundances in mantle-normalized
profiles, b) a genetic linkage of tholeiitic and alkaline
rocks through fractional crystallization is not compat-
ible with isotopic evidence (e.g., Sr), and c) subcrustal
magma-storage chambers where fractional crystalliza-
tion would be effective are lacking in the case of post-
erosional volcanism.

Magma generation is probably the stage at which the
low PGE content of the alkaline magmas is established.
Either partial melting or the nature of source rocks in
the Hawaiian plume are possible fundamental causes of
PGE depletion. Although low degrees of partial melt-
ing would generate alkaline magmas with lower PGE
contents than tholeiitic magmas, the differences would
probably be small, and the PGE content of source rocks
is likely the more important factor. Relevant conclusions
with respect to the significance of partial melting include
the following: a) the liberation of sulfide-hosted PGE
during melting varies little with respect to Ir over likely
ranges in degree of partial melting; b) whereas the Pd
content of partial melts increases rapidly above about
10% partial melting, the Haleakala alkaline basaltic
melts are probably generated at much lower degrees of
melting.

Finally, the lithological components of the source
region seem to require at least one component of very
low PGE content. Recycled oceanic lithosphere is a sig-
nificant component of plumes and, as represented by
ophiolites, seems to satisfy the requirement of both high-
and low-PGE components, as well as isotopic and other
trace-element constraints elaborated by Lassiter & Hauri
(1998).
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